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MISOqLLAJSTY.

THS SNAKE IN THE GRASS.
BT JOSK a. 9AXI.
Coma, listen Rvhtta to me, ipy led.OaOe, lleien to (ke Tor e spell I
Let that terrible drum
For n moment be dumb,

For jrbur nli'cte Is^oins to tell

What befell

A youth who loved liquor too weir.

A elevef young mnn was he, my lad, .
And with oeanty unoommnniy blest;
Ere with brandy and wine
He begab' to deollne,
And behave like a person possessed;—
1 protest,'
The temperanoe plan Is the host.
OAe evening ho went to a tavern, my ltd—
Be went to a tavern one night;
And, drinking tOo much
Hum, brandy and such,
The chap got exoeedlngly ‘ tight,*
And war quite
What your aunt would entitle a' fright.’

" 'r ■
"

The fellow fell into a snooie, my lad—
' Tie a horrible slumber he takes!
He trembles with fear,
An^ aots verv queer;
eyes I how be shivers and shakes
When he wakes,
And raves about herrid great snakes !
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* T. is a warning to veu and to me, my lad;
A partloular caution to all—
Though no one can see
The vlperj^ but he—
»
To hear the poor lunatic bnw?,
‘ How they crawl
Alt OT6r tbs floor atjd waif I'
Htxt tnornfog be took to his bed, my lad—
Mext hldrbing he took to his bed;
Aud be never got up,
To dioa or to aup,
Tkbogh properly physicked and bled;
And 1 read,
Next day, tbe poor fellow was dead !
Yon*ve heard of the * snake In the grass,* my Ud—
Of the viper oooeoaled in tbe grass;
Bnt now you must know,
Man's desdllestToe
fs g snake of a diflereut olau—
Alas I—

* X k the viper that lorks in tbe glass I
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' *TiC X warnfng to you and me, my lad—
. A very Imperative call;
*
^
or liquor keep olMr;
Don’t drink even beer,
If you’d sbua all occasion to fall;
If at all,
Pray have ft uncommonly eiilall.
And If you ars'pHrtlal to snakes, roy lad—
(A passion 1 think very low)
Don’t enter to see 'em,
The * Devil's .Museum 1 *
• T Is very much better to go
(that's so I)
And visit a regular show,

Thb Prospect.—All loyal man have come
to tee that there it neither national nor pertonal lalvalion except in life 'defeat of the rebell, and to' resolve .that it shall ho done, at
whatever cost of lime, money and life. Tiii^
it the teitlod purpose of the great mass of
people of alhpanies, and those who treasona
bly talk of concession and peace are tolerated
only because their ,tulk is counted harmless.
This siern fixedness of purpose is half the
baltlel The rebels understand it, and they
CAnnot: conceal their disappointment and dis
may. Other nations compiehenJ it, and see
that it is best for them to keep bands off, and
leave us to fight out our own quarrel. The
traitors and cowards in our midst begin to
feel the pressure, and are making haste to dis
claim all sympathy with t|ieason nnd all de
sire to embarrass the government. To re en
force this poputtir determination in the cause
of the Union, and to transform resolution into
confidence, llie military, aspect is becoming
more and more favorable.' The credit of the
gbverOrasnl improves constantly. The stock
brokers, who read facts and indications with
aa eye to the main chance, show that they
believe in the ability of the government to do
wbat it has undertaken, and they are calcula
ting on a quick victorious campaign. Tlie
exhaustion of the rebels is too evident lo be
' longer disguised. Their leaders hra without
resources, and their' creilit is fast running
down 10 aero. They aio feeding their soldiers
by pillaging their own people. Their armies
may be ns large ak ever, but they have con•oripted not only the able-bodied, but the old
men and boys, and are now trying the doubt
ful experiment of arming their own slaves.
If they meet with heavy reverses now, they
have nothing to fall beck upon. . If we are de
feated ill any of the pending battles, the gov
ernment has hundreds of thousands of able,
bodied ra'eu at its call. But ait indications
Variant the hope that we shall finish tbe re
bellion with the troops now in field. If we
succeed only in the Mississippi valley, and
held our own elsewhere, we shall need no
■tore troops from ths North,-be£au.se we shall
Apon bava negroes enough in arms to garri'ron and hold all.tlie siraiegio paints on tbe
.IlisPifsippi, and the three years men and the
navy can finish up-the work elsewhere. But
if more m¥n are wanlfeff they will be forth
coming. The conscription law is the most
equal and acceptable law ever enacted, and it
■will be enforced without difliouliy. We have
' -Ibe means and deierminaiion lo compel suei|eks, and we shall succeed. , We await with
oo'ofldence the signal of decisive victory. If we
ife 'baffled and disappointed now, it will be
enleanse of some concealed designs of Provi,dance which require longer chastening and
'iheper bumiliaiioD to prepare us for our fu-Aiuo destiny.—[Springfield. Republican.
‘ ’good Advice.—Some years since, Mr.
Corwifi, tbW a meml^qr of the Cabinet; was
applied to by a young man for ufllee, wliicli
he refused, bot-gk+b the tperson this advice,
Vbieh itaVflatter Vian t|t,e office, and deserves
to bs/ead pfipnfifritiyeiAemt|ered byr u|l.—
'«fjfy .yAiing friend, go. :lo ibe northwest;
boj;;?160 Oort* bf Ifolterniiibnt larid-’-or if you
liakAfloi.ibe i^eney to purchase, squat, pn if;
anit-TaifVA axe and A mattock; put up a log
wokila fair your habitation, imd raise a little
btfVtt arid potatoes; keep your cbt)8cier)ee
allaar,«nd liveiilMa freeman; be your own
niiier, with no one to give you ort}er8,.Bnd
> ’tMlhOUt dependence fiptfn anybody.' Do that
'-.aad you will become honored,_aod - respected,
bfflusntlal and rich. But accept a clerkship
‘here, and you sink at ones all independence;
‘ybor energies become relaxed, and you are
-■Mtte<| in a few years, for any other and a
:«K>ro independent position. I may give you
,a place to day, and I can kick you out again
itomorrow ; and there's anotbar mau at the
,.VrbUs House, who can kick me out, and the
i^pla by-and by can kick him out,and so we
,40. But. if you own an acre of land, it is
Vour kingdom ; aud your cabin is your castle
'vVyou are a sovereign, and you will feel it in
■bvery throbbing of your pulse, and every
day of year life will assure me of 'your
ilhaakS'for having thus advised you.*
lwq,_Soa>e persons ea'l themselves li)
diet tkemselves to death. When
if-siok he ig ifeak, and concludes that
M'Vhen be was well be ale heartily and was
he now eats heartily be will become
' Hrong again; well meaning, but ignorant
friends are of tha same, opiBion,>n4
soliailBtioni to bat beeeuse Vne of the greatest
annoyanoei of h sinifflie Invalid. Nature
.Mtfpmy.Uliai ■.WW the rtpbtiio under such
*—
ieee,'and makea the very sight ol
_a'Bnf.. A tick man is feeble *; this
g i^eedh lo every mniele of tbe
J'ltw oiomauh being made up of a
tWMPViitV'fff wetoVa has its Sbtrf.qf ^llity•Ifwinaim etveral houre of labor w the eioa'
.Artkilo ' .'fwk lup’.an (K4laar/)ae|l:
to
gift to it that ainoqifi of work to doidsKta It
la alNMv If M aabnoalad condillqn, la like
worn out by a hard day’e work,

a task which shall kaep him laboring half the
night. Motbara are often. mDob^ afraid that
their daughters will hurt Ihenqselves by a little
work, if ' they complain of ‘ not ieeiing very
well; ’ and yet if such daughters were to sit
down to dinner^ aud shovel io provender
enough for an elephant or a plowmao, it- would
be considered a good omen, and the harbinger
of convalascence., A. reverse of such proceadure would restore multitudes of ailiog persons
to permanent good health ; namely, to eat
very little for a (ew days; eat nothing but
coarse bread and ripe fruits, and Vork about
the house industriously ; or wbat Is better,
exercise in the open air for the greatest part
of each day or. horseback. In tba. gardeu, or
walking through, the woodlands or over ths
bills, for hours at a-time. Objectless walks
and lazy lolling'in carriages are little belter
than nothing.
'[fiaiientifio American.
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National Fkuseveranoe. — If patient
perseverance and untiring effort and zeal, are
necoasary lo success by the, individual, they
are tenfold more so in the case of a nation.
If patience and determination are praisewor
thy in a single perinn, they are admirable .and
ennobling when exhibited by a great peopleAnd in limes of danger, without these quali
ties, their ruin is sure. The uprising of mil
lions, rushing to arms in defence of their
country, uttering'wilh united voice, the battle
cry of freedom, and actuated by a common
sehlimen* of burning patriotism, presents (be
mr^t sublime spectacle which this world can
afford. But, for them then to become easily
disheartened, to be despondent at trifling misforionea and to slacken their efforts at a mo
ment wbeintieir strongest efforts aro needed, is
as base as it is disgraccTuI.
Is there danger of our people showing a
want of perseverance, in (be severe ordeal
through which our country is now passing ?
It cannot be, that we sltali permiit it to be said,
that we began nobly and ended ridiculously.
VVe have commenced the struggle, and must
pu.sh on in our efforts. Wo must be patient.
Not that we should exercise that patience
which runs into fatalism, sitting down "and
calmly allowing things to follow out their own
course undisturbed. But ^hat patience which
works ; which toils bn, with tlie determination
to succeed, and when one expedient fails,
cheerfully and;vigoroutly trying another. We
have nnougli to encourage us. We have obtaised many successes; our foreign relations
aro, as »rwbole, advautageous to our cause ;
we have experienced little or no suffering for
the necessaries of life in consequence of the
war: tbe government finances are unembar
rassed ; our armies are beallliy, well equipjled
and eniliutiastic; and our navy is all but in
vincible. Under all the circumstances des
pondency is 'folly.
With all these means
within (he control of government, to think.of
slackening our efforis would deserve the'exe
cration of the world. If a man, possessed of a
good pair of legs, Should sit down, and gloom:
ily declare be would never move again without
assistance, because tba roads wera rough, who
would be willing to Mrry bim ? Aod if we,
with all our wealth and means and strength at
our command; Bbbuld.ik>nk of
up the
cbn'tkst for the supprassilin'of Ibe rebellion, we
should never merit natibqal proaperily again.
Every one has a spjfisiai retpobS^iiy restlipg upon him
Evefjit|one Las
a duty toTerfui'm 'i|j|]l|nlgbt pikin''called
foR : or if you cannot dqii|^irdDCOurdgeA^se
who do: bear your shari)«f tbe public btt^os
cljcerfully and with alacrity; asince.a living,
ajifive, enirgetWrb^allji fit alt that jf^ do and

sajf; and thus
aH fD'jfpur power to mould,
pi^lio opinion ajrigbt afid
* ''*8'
ohms support of tba gOttrnmoot.' If we all
see to it, that we keep our loyahy alive, per
sonally, there is no danger as to the result.
But no one can avoid exerting an influence
either for or dgainst the success of our cause.
While direct opposition to the government is
base and criminal, apathy or Indifference is
little batter. But with the carDcet. determin
ad and persevering efforts of the mass of the
people, we are certain to succeed. 0. 0. 0.
LeTbk at VVTWaterville. Arrangements
are making for a levee at Wheelei’s hall, on
Thursday and Fiiday evenings of next week,
for the benefit of W. Waterville Cornet Band.
The object is one that deserves patronage, and
we Irust dar'eitiaens will take this occasion to
remember that on .Yarious ocaagioni thex have
incurred a debt to that Band, which they will
now have *n opportunhy to pay. The pragrarnme.is an .attractive oor.______
BscoLLaOT. as you prepare your gardens,
that cucumbers'usually retail in Ibis market,
after being cbnverled into pic>a||;]M the rate
of negr fomf fidB"* •
I
dsmqnd, pren at tbla rale, they are bM?t from
Maataehoseits in barrels und hugobea^. If
nut gp to>m,tl|fy «ell at moch bigber |>rious.

New Engisnd Carpet Company, of Boston. ' Good 1 ‘j and that we bate a right to do.
But 1 bear soma objector say, If we proclaim
See tbeir advertisement in lo day’s paper.
non-intercoarse, England oaay goto war (‘ Let
■*--------------------- -—---------------—---------------Go ANb DO rr! — How many times do you her go I ’): but I am not frigblened twice run
need to be.ponTinced that you ought lo start ning. (Laughter and applause.) I got fright
some of your garden plants in boxes or hot ened a little more than a yeat ago, bu t I have
got over il. It is a necessity, for we
beds, before you will put your band lo the' keep our ships at home to save them jlfita
work ? Tomatoes can be hadl^y.a little cafe these pira(e8,'if'a dozen of them jul loi^^pon
of this kind ; and early cucumbers,',peas,'■■twd the ocean. It becomes a war n^tUuS^^uioh
a Wght
even corn, can be very-easily produced, in the hny n'aiioD under any law would
to enibreo : and it SliS&IdTi ma’^e Itt apply
way we are about to tell you. Cut from stiff direeily to the English nation', for 1. never
wrapping paper, or fVom old room-paper, or heard of a blockade running under the French
from any kind of stiff paper, any number of hag, or Russian, or Austrian, or Greek flag—
pieces two inches wide by ten or twelve inches no, not eviffi 'the Turks will do it,' (Loud
long. Bring the ends together, and fasten with
“"J applause.) Therefore I have ven
a little paste, in the form of a round paper box | ^ probable remedy, unlesa this thingis seen
without lop or bolfom. Do you comprehend ' to arg'-gapped. We must see io It. We
the ihing ? — and if so, we will suppose that j should protect ourselves, and lake a manly
two hours have elapsed, and you are prepar^ place among the nations of ilie darih- (f'uad
applause.) But I, hear some pay Ipat this will
with some two or three hundred, more of leas, bring dowq ibe pries of oiA' pSlSYWoa.s, and
of these little boxes. New lake a little piece tnaku oar Western markets more depressed.
of board and stand them vppn it, huddled close Allow me lo suggest lhat tbe eaportailan of
together, and support by nailing narrow-strips , gold'be also prohi'bitud, and then tiMie would
around the edges of the board.' We use tbepe notliing to meot_ our bills of-txdltange lo
pay lor our goods but our pravisiaiie,'and we
cover of an old cheesb box,'and of a etiff band- could pay (or our silks and saiins iq butler,
box, because we happen to have them. You lard, corn, beef and pork, atid If'dbY /air sis
know (he rest, if you know enough to eat the ters and (iaughtera will wear, silks,'iind satins,
fruit of the labor yoa. are about, — fill these and laces, (hey will feel no trouble bi-cause a
portion of the extra price goes lo the Western
boxes with earth and plant your seed, doing
farmer instead of going into the coffers of a
both just as they ought to be done. When it Jew banker in Wall street. (Great applause
is time to transplant, lake your boxes care and cries of‘ Good;’)
. ______
.fully from the board, without breaking a root, • War" op Redemption.—Rumors of move
and place in the hill, without removing the ments have been afloat during ihb past week,
paper, which will do no harm to remain. .Y’ou many of lliem only to be immediately contra
can see the advantage of this plan wi|houl be dicted,
Gen. Stoneman was said to bav'«
ing told. You may vary il or improve upon advanced, crossed the llappaJiannock and seiz
it if you can, for we have taken no patent; hut ed Gordonsviile ; but it was ait the invention
don't try il unless you have a mind lo. Little of some sensation reporter. .A Iata,r repoti
Mary and Willy will bo delighted to make the says-that Stoneman has command of several
boxes, and you.may send them to the 'Mail ’ fords on the river having dispersed the n-heU
office lo see a sample, and to be told Low lo holding them, and can cross when he chooses.
make them in a curious v/ny, that we hare n’t
The attack on Charleston has not been re
described. Try if, will you ?
newed f and where the Monitors are is not so
Spring is coming with rapid steps. Not
many days will pass before tbe plow lakes the
field to begin the work of the season. Don’t
sow all your land to barley because you sold
the last crop for a high price. Let the good
old Indian corn have a fair chance while it
brings you over a dollar. Belter fallen good
beef ih.m bad rum-sellers; better feed bogs
than drunkards. The barley goes to the dis
tillery and the corn don't. Plant potatoes lib
erally. ’ Some of the lazy folks in other states
find it too hard work to raise them, and tbe
market comer to you. Make the most you
catrof it. Tlia apple crop will be a light one
thia^ year, and the better care should ha taken
of tbe trees. This is a good time to prune,
because you have leisure. No matter who
leils you to defer — now; the year round, is
the best lime lo prune apple trees, if the blos
soms or fruit are not in the way. Not one
orchard in a thousand is pruned enough, or io
proper season. An Irish orebardist said he
sawed off the big branches while they were
buds, between bis' big thumb nail. That is
the way, and if you can’t do it, come aa near
as you c.tn. Those who are too lata are al
ready sorry.
Fnost Butler's Speech. Here is anoth
er extract from Gen. Butler's N. York speech,
ill which the reader may see how he feels in
regard lo British interference in our affairs.
Now I learn from the laie correepoudenoe
of Earl Russell, lhat the British liave put two
articles of the treaty of Paris in compact with
the rebels—first, that the enemies’ go-ids shall
be covered by neutral flags, aod there shall be
free trade at tbe ports, and open trade with
the uqut^s. Why didn’t Great Britain put
tha oiherpart of the treaty in compact, name
ly, that there should be no more priyateerlog I
if she was honest and earnest ? Again, when
we look from her deck our two Senalors and
rebel Embassadors, Slidell and Mason, and
look tliem in my judgment according to lbs
laws of nations, what did she do but ihrealeii
.us with war? I agree that it was wisely done
perhaps, not lo provoke war at that liaae->*we
were not in a condition for it—-but | ibhnk
God; aod that always, that we are fast getting
in a condiiibn.to remember, that always aiid
every day! [Tremendous applause, and waviug of handkerchiefs, aod cries of f Good-’J
Why is it that alt this, has been done? Be
cause me aloni can- be tba commeroial' fivul
of Great: Britain, under the plea of neutrality,
to allow our commerce to bu ruined. [Cries of
'That is so.'] It is idle lo tell’me Great
Britain does not know these'vessels are fined
out in -her pons. It is idle and insulting to
tell yuLjhal she put the Alabama under S20,
000 bonus, not lo go into the service of the
Cuniederate Slates. We did not so deal with
her when she was at war witli Russia. On the
suggestion of thb British Miai;;ter, our Gov
ernment stopped, with the rapidity ef light
ning, tbe sailing of a steamer, until the Min
ister himself was willing lo let her go. ^e
must lake some means to put a stop to tbi-se
proceedings. I was Inld the other day that
the amount of] properly .already .destroyed
would amount to *9,000,0001 What,, thfni .is
aur remedy ? The peaceful and proper remedy,
for we must look forward tp'these matters.
Tbe Governmenl is no doubt doing it; but we
ourselvef 4ii)it' innif at ;t,;f^'tra '4ra ,tbe peo.
pie—we are Ibe Ghiverniacnt; and'when our
Govarnmeot gets roady to iia)(e the step we
must be ready to eupperl it. England tells
us wbat'to do; when thare 'irai a iffc'riihood of
war she stopped the expoWatieoiof the-artioles
she tboogfat we waolad. Let up do the eame
thing, f Great applause and idh'd dbeefs.] Let
Wtprpclmop non jpUKipcoesAO Ijl^^ po^oupce
of fg^ fsoB) the -Vtlthd Btatpa jwyl. by ,ae«ident ever ftnd its tyay tp'.o iao jEjw'lthlB*'*’''
month 1(0111 the pfracy Is siopped. lApplause
and erUs-ol-' Ctood,' and voior r-sliet nr bearthat agait^;] 1,0W.WtWw Ihkt {
afraid to say aggln.
applauie.) 1
■ay agaioyifef m f^<1^ W^V^”*** •<>
that n^,<w^ArilA^ rm.A«aripa ttall *vor
by any .a«M«iL>:A|^(a -sny to an EogUtbinan> .wbttth wrapto

CABP^^rr- AtWfitt
through Ihesu timua of high prices,’by tba '[giaat'

wd

certain. One day they are reported on llieir
way .to Hilton Head ; tha next, off tbe bar,
blockading Charleston ; and the next, at their
old station inside- 'he harbor, preimring to re
sume oflbnsive operations. Some fault is found
with Com. Du Pont,, for his lack of filith in
the Monitors, and failure to persevere in the
attack on Sumter, and a younger munis called
for to command the expedition.
A land' force is .’latianed on Folly Island and
|n Edisio Inlet, lo prevent tbe ereciion.of any
more rebel batteries.
A formidable force of rebels, under Longstreet, has made a demonstration at Suffolk,
by Ibd help of the gunboats Ibe enemy Jbat
been repulsed and beaten back. A rebel bat
tery of six pieces was captured with 200 pris
oners. ■
Gen. Foster has at last been relieved and
has arrived in safely at Newbern. Washing
too bqs been re-iiiforccd, and (be rebels Have
re.tfeatedi
Tba rebels were recently repulsed in. an
attack oh Fayetteville, Ark., with considerable
The rebel'Geti.Wise, with 8000 men, holds
Williamsburg. Gen Keyes sent a flag of
truce, on the 20th, notifying (he inhabitants' lo
leave the town, as be should sbejl it. Gun
boats are up-tbe York and James rivers.
Gen. Banks’s force is actively engaged in
various localities in the -vicinity of N. Orleans.
Admiral Porter has succeeded in running
by 'V^k'-burg with 7 fins gunboats and 3
irantaplf’ and iskfi^lp a cna^hto^to effectivelyyb-operaie jWh Banks, pFarragut' is
said lo be blockading the mouth of Red River
A good'^egimniog has. been made in Englandi -A-.gtiubealijust launohad, was seized
'by tliftigby^lpnaent autbcriiies, on suspicion of
being Inteitdefl for the rebeR. Another privn
leer, howo»»p,.ia Mid la have saiisd recently
Vfm byyf bgd quite a-Reabet in the' river,
and on Sunday and Monday tbs ice and logs
ran freely for boitri;.' At one time feara ■eie
felt lor (bpjsafetyi^f pur bridge ;bub fliough It
sustained a severe ponnding from logs and ice
it sustaiffiid'iio^evtobs Injury.

Sosf^nif idikEO.—The. 'qdlipr of the
(7|iiin'asie4|t¥aklDg!Of'<]^W(toivMye'he hopes

.!■ ."‘w; jit,

.......—LJJi- ..Li-u—^'-ajggw

rAOT. FUN. AN^UPA^OY.
Tna Atlastio Mosthlt.—Ths Hay numbsr, just
issusci, is iin aKatlleit our, and avtry artlola will ba
read with Inlsiiitfi W* Wake atl ■saomWatloB Of Its
oontanu below;—• Oharlaa Lamb't Uneolleoled Wri
tings,'by an ardent admirer of that quaint humorist;
< Dsrk Ways,'a patsionatt Italian tale, by Miss Presc6lt; ' Afisr Tap*,’ • spirited war lyrto; 'The Unman
Wheel, hs Spokes and Fellods;* Iriatthg of wooden lege,
&c., humorously, philosophically and arandtloquantly,
by the ‘ Antoorat of the Ureaklast Tabta’; ‘ Paul
Bleoker,'the oommsneement of'afiolher, weird story,
strangsly interestinit; byMisi Uardinge; *Ug the Thames'
a ooDtinuation qf HawlbomeY pleasant Enrepean akatoh; ' The Fern Foresta of tha Garbonifarons l’ariod;>a
chapter of popular solence by Aguasli;-'Oala Daya,'
by Oall Hamilton, full of rollickinx Ion and tnnooent
banter, but not wilhont streakeoS-aomtthinc higher
and better; ‘ Only an Irish Qtrl,* an Indignant pmteit
agilr.st a soqial vice, all too •ominon; * Shall we eom
premise 1' a quesHen which would only be aaawqred
by'hu em|ihalio negalive in tha pages of the AMantfe;
and sevaral poems.
Tke AUmlie 11 -published by TIeknnr ft Fields. (10#^
ton, at 03 a year.
,
.,.
Yoi-ni'a Caikut amd PlaTMATX.—Tha Aprllhnmher has some of the beat storlea and the nieett pictnree
tbo little folks ever saw In a magaaina of this character.
' Into the Frueen llegions,'—a young ealler'a adven*
tnrea—will pleaso all the boys, we know; and they will
look with iniputience lor Ita oontinuatiao. Publl.-lied
by William Guild ft Go., Uostoii, at dt a year.
" Thu UiiKHUB <*—ia the title of o nice liltio collection
of Songs for S^.blialh Sciiooit and Sabbath Kveninga,
prepared by J, C. Johnson and pntr|isbed by Oliver
Dltson ft Go , Iloslon,
Government has just contracted for Iwetvo more
monitors. Wo have nearly Ihlrty now, only nine of
wnicb are nt Cbarleston.
fhe pnblio debt, as copied from tba offloiat atatcnicnl, is SO-JO.ISU ,137,42,
In the town of Berger, in Pmssla, Is an alegani
cliuroh, capable of liulding one (honsand persons, oonsiruotod—statues and all—nf pupisr loaohe.
Tbe Medical Depariniant atatlsttei show the number
of rebet prisoners .who have died ' in Union hospitals
sibca the commencement of llie war te be over five
tliuusand.
A» IsipobTAHT DkciaioN.—Judge Ware, In aonie
that CHine before him in Porllund for the discharge of
a young man from tlie arihy on ooeount of bis age,
laid it d.iwn as a rule Hint if a man enlisted nnder the
age uf IS, but ooiitlnued In-ttie army, and rtcelvad pay
fur Ilia services after bo became 18. It will be held ad a
coiiflrmatioii of bis ooiitmot, and bis dlschnrga will itok
be granted on llie ground that he aniisfed bafbre ha was
of sulUcieiit age.
Men do two-llilrds of tlie sinning in tha world, and
make women do the other third.
>
We-are acquainted with ' a monster In human farm ’
who says lliat tlie only time a woman does not aznggernte Is when she is lulking of her own age.
Seneca wrote in praise of poverty on a table formed
of solid gold with niillioas let out at usury.
All the friends of Sterne knew him to beeiqlflsh men,
yet, as a writer, he excelled In pathos and cliarity, at
one time beating tils wife, at anutber wasting hlssymputbies over n dead donkey,
.
A correspondent wants to know wliettiir, considering
lbs great utility of the oceuii, poets are not wrong in
calling it a ' wiiste of water.’
GaArTi.vo Wax.—The best proporilbn for grafting
wax |s sai-J to be, five ports of rosin, one part of bees
wax and one pert of tallow, melt lliem together aod
mix well.
* Tliax CAMB THB ABIMILBI TWO BT TWO.'—' Ob
serve,’ said tba genmeiriolsn, prooeeding with ble diegram, '1 continue the tine A through tlie angle B. Tbe
impingement Is on the arc at 0.' ‘The ark at seat
asked the .DivlDitv-itudent, iunoctDily; 'IbU Imptaxtineiit ? 1 never beerd of eny uub beast I ’
Rev, Charles Spear,known ae tha ' Priionsr's-Friend,’
died at Washington on Tuesday last!
Beanly has but little to do with engaging tb«. love qf
a woman. Tha air, the manner, tha tone, tba conver
sation, the something that lotereslt, and thor-someiliini
to be prond of; these are the attributes ol a man bourn
to be loved.
Let go tby hold when a great wbael runs-down the
bill, lest It break thy neck with following It; but the
great one that goes up the hill, Ipt him draw thee after.
An Irishman {n dosbrihlng Amarine, said, ‘ I am told
(hat ye might roll Engisna tbrongh it an’it wonldn’i
make a dint in (he ground; tbera'a fraah water ooaans
Inside that ye might dround ould Ireland In; au' os for
Scotland, ye might stick it la a corner, ye’d niver be
able lo find it out excopt it might b* by the smell of
whiskey.’
^
STt-r-r-ir------ .1 r-TTWi-r-.
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Strange 1

It U reported (bat ibe owners
of tbe water power at Beaton ba.ve recently
offlired a free gift oi two tbooland dollars, in
adiliiion to Ibe site and neceiaary water power,
to a company who talked of building a manu
factory there. Tell it not in 'Waterville I Why
don't they invest their money in mortgages,
and bold their ivater power for a rise ? Tbe
wise capitaliais.of Waterville have done so for
forty years ; and adding taies and interest to
tbe prices offered then, they now hold water
of immense value. Hold on to yonr water
pow:er, ye men of Benton.
Tbe Polish ipsurrection is not entirely
quelled. In some sections tha governmenl
troops have been worsted in several recent
encounteri.
'
'
.
Lirol. Joseph .W. jLlneotn, 'Co. I. Maine
20ib, formerly of Sidney, died on the 9lb 'insl.
at Falihouth, Ya.. He leavcyi | Wifei and
icbild.
__

The offleial report of the evaeuaiion of Pen
sacola, relifves pur soldiera, .in. gigat meatiire,
High Lipit iir
fdbk. A correapon of Ibe charge of vandalism," Only twenty five
dent of (he JRvfpw Courier rylales tl;e follow buildings were burned, a large ibdre of which
were set on fire by secessionisli.
ing

‘ that thU'hot btd Of iecession wilt be made to

b(teatdMi:^\

^

Crotsing lha' Pultdo ferry one day a splendid
equipage eam,p oh board the boat — praneing
steeds,'Ifkei'ied'caalsbinAn and footman, and an
elegan^
"'es it .lady dressed
with hH^fimfuriable richness, 'She was fat,
not very ?air, and something moye than forty.
With t(M,iiyM fn unlitAed cub of eight or ten
yaara uiil,.,iilii0ia. naa clothes scemM to he as
uncomfortable (o bim ae were tbe gloves light
lo buratiogiii|idin4taAriM&er's hands.
t nrojigii -rne
Tbrojigli
-tbe open
opien winoow
window 01
of in
the carriage he
espied an nDpIe womab with berk
berlmskel of frujt.
‘lual'i'oiwd Ibo youthful aristo
aristocrat, * I want
n*arplo.'..'i*.'HliA up# yoo
goiag lo have
no'Mt’oCPpHfd -illl binfier nvMnm*. • But.ivoii,’l
1 though, by .gorry,! said tbe boy, at (he saiqa
time l^(riipatbiiMelf half way out of (be wii^
dow and seizing tbe apple, 'wbio^ha foribwiih
commenced hpo*^
((eptlfi Htajfjell back'
with an «ir of,, kfll^n||)p^j>ji;p)siming ‘ Well
you darned urifter, i»w, you>e got il, mind'
Wd ,ipU out th» skin.’ The
ppi^^M -aodmloMO looked .^rtifled, and
wiued slyly af'libe bystamfors. Tbal’a high

■ "• .>.;t ’ ' ' i.'f

........................... .
it ie laid, art making Mmo '
laxico, bpt iko (opofled eaptilro
-'miniiiQiod,'%Jlfo^i(»og
tad oonfldetM pf
JMMMia rating (bo LVadirfc

* Steady, Bora, Sybaoy.’-w-Ii Is truly said
by tha Newburyparc Herald,—“ Wa are. too
easily elated and too easily cast down. We
want a steady determination that shall ineasure the whole field aod look lo the apd. Wv
may not hopo for victory io a day, or for
peace in a woeki but if the mooilora hav«
succse^d io making one bola in Sumtsr’a
/wo ciip;^ js;^a)
two, jhay.will

ara subject, tbs parent may decide whioli iball
go lo the war; the only brother of children
nnder twelve, who ate dependent on his labor
for support ; (he father of motherless cliildren
under twelve, who are dependent nn his labor
lor supporf; whaTs tberif are d fatiiei'-and two
sons in the same family and household, and
two af IbMft'kfe iit'fhu mniidry sbi4ifce bf tifd'
United States, ae non commieeianed officers,
musicians, or privali^a, Iho reaidyie pr.gu«li faiiiily, not ozceeding two, shall be .ssempi, nnd
no poraOns shall be stkeuipt'ex'Cept those men;,
tinned aBoVe,
. .. %
Tha bodUy-aoDdUions which exempt* Irom
military servioe are obisfij^ as follows:—!.'
Thosa-baving disease of the lungs or heart }
1). Lost of forefinger of right band or toe;
8 Laroane'st in either foot; -4. Loss-of any
limb; 6. Having any kind of rupture i 0.
Any defsot in eiilier eyb; '7. Any deafoses
in ailber ear; 8. Uavjng « . i-buiapJiaok t-’r
9, Subject to any kind of fits; lO.'dHfkvIng
chronio4are leg,
rHi.ll'* ,Jroli,r'qarqJ';^ea|tTt.
Thb Rbqdlavion Ovbrooat. Mr. Fos
ter etfiledon ftie Juktlie of tb« Ftatatand
wanted a summons for one of hie . neighbors.
Said neighbor's cattle had maje nh iri^tion
into Mr. Foster's wheat field, Mr./^..-iimarmi'ned to liave legal redress ; benep 1^ '•Pll)!'
cation for a eummons. ‘ It is not a comforiabta thing fos nciglibore
to go lo lBw,'-^'d ffla Justice';^* (fim’t you set
tle it without incurring a bill of coils?*
Ha deiervea to be made tp ' pa^ heavy
damsges anil cps||. He bps prom^Pd again
and again (o' put up iba foDce, 'bot has 'naver
dons il, and now my Wheat has heed dSstroyed.’
' Yoa bad belter wall a few days. It^may.
be that hd is not so much lo blsnik kii yQU .
ibink ha is.’
■ , ' Thera is no' exense for him, and iff: yoir.won’t issue a summohs, I 'ntust go to anolber
Justice.' The summons was then ruluctanily
issued.
■
. ,V ■
It turned out lhat - Mr, naliey 'w^V-egqy.sable. He bad hired a man to put up lb* wnca
the day Mr. Foster spokp to him pb llie;s'd,t(isbr.
He was himself cstled awaylhe nest rooriring,
but lie o’larged the map bs had hired (6 'put
up the fence the first thing he did. The hired
man neglected.his duty, and in conaaquence
the wheat was destroyed.
* It ie a pity,’ aaid Mr. Jarman,' lliat -Mr.
Foster is so oopstanily getting hinibelf intoirouble. He is an honest mpn and a*kind mnn
hut be lifts a rare'eitpaCiiy of‘getting into diffi
culty.’
'
. '
“lie hasn’t the regulation overcQol,' said
one.
' '
.'u 4-. .
‘ What do you mean by-tlmtT’ ‘ ’
’ He lacke the charity that liidee a>mullituda ,
of sins. lie. never puls iha. bust potvt'trugtiiin.
on moir’s conduct. Indeed, he .is apt .to put'
the worst construction. lie is amembaf’ .bf
tha church, and a good man. He h.iti; roftpy
gotd'tfaTVs" of character, but (he nienlle of
charity is wanting. Thai iMlI tlit^reSidlatidn
overcoat bf the Ohrisiia'ivsOldicarlii WitMlut it
be cnn'i keep wkrm, and presumb tiis spiritual
health, and move onward to vj'ctory:|'^
Tba New York 'fribune denies this.troth of
the ‘ Associated Press ' dispiitchcs in; rclaliun
lo llie recent negro riot in that oily. It says :
‘ Every ono here knows iliat jbp n.o gross
were in every instance wantonly'assailed, and
(but the only excuse or pretest for so doing was
llieir peaceably workihg for elipulated ,wages,
their assailants being adVucutee of having llieuA
owned, sold, end driven by the lasb lo (work
for nothing, it was no more a ' negro riot ’
that ihu unprovoked murder of one ^ (bem
by whites would be a negro murder^ And
‘ anoiher fight between tha whites anil ne
groes ' consisted' simply of a 'crowd of while
ruffians falling- wiihouLexcusa-upon bare and
tbera '■ salilary negcq and .beating bim to the
e*twH-trf their-imWer.’ ------ ' —
TRiMfiiNa oir. Gbarn'-Yikks.—Tlioie who
nPglecladTba trimming of ifasir grape vines in
November, shoiil'd do it ePrIy in April if it lias
not been done in- March. It is an adage with
grape growers, that wa ahould (rim in ibe
Fall for WQpd, and in the Sprjqg^jfor /ruit.
Despite all ibat has been said, hoivaver, in explaoalion, we fail^io comprohend the ralioiialr.
SaVp all ihe bonek you can lay faoM of.
When you. get -a quantity logelher^ pli't-’thpui
ih a kalllo, covfr with lye ; If Ibsi weather ia
cold; warm it occasionally for a few days.
You will iheh fin'd all your hard bon^s a soft,
polpy mass. Her'e you have 'preotoup siuff.
Diluia Ibis, and you will bave-a-iiq«{d>(iianora
that will produce a growth-that is almost n
miracle. Add as many'bobkels-'of walar to
one of lye and soft mass of hopes os 'y'Ou like :
the less water, the less lakor; ormix'il with
muck: the mpek will ba manure. By all
means save yoiir bones. Thera is a wealib of i
msiiure in bonea and psToa^mas.;,
Tlia Boston Journal saym ‘ While everybody
is drawing pracli(pt| lessons from the-, agtracrdinary encooniar in Charleston harbor, and
some of ihem-upon a verysuperfiowl oobsideratiOn.of-lliefscis, it is welt npt lo ov.talook
what EriciioB says, to wilT~Tba -hillory of
.war.may ba sejirvhed in valn for gq .lollgnita
of such cosily preparatioii kspt agyat such
vast expenditure, as Cbarleilqii now requires,
to ward off the blow from half a ffoafq srosll
vessels, manned, provisiooaJ, Aad eaalad at
less cost.' ibah an ordinary, llr,l| dMi; aoreV
ship,’ .
'

*------------------ :
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RiMBor AOAiNBT MoTHt.—One ounea of
gum camphor apt) one ohneg of postderad red
pepper aie macei'atsd’ ia 'fi dortce'f’ of strong
aicoboj fyr fttriiral da^i. then ctraintyj. ^ With
Ibis riueUirt ji^foivifr 'hlotta Wr^s^lnkled
over aoitlMD mUedUpUMsbMiSs- '(Instead of
the pappgr, bitter apples may bs| used. This
remedy is used iii.Russiuiinder the' name of
ihe .Chineta-tbiottire for Ulaiba.iar.r'i .
TiibBi,,9u., ObFgrfijlbese.gnd MWfation
ara closely allied. Idle mei*- iim istory iwreiy
happy. JlowajiouU slfir
brsw «ud
musoloa ware nsjida for^itaent^auibnaiaiar can
ba baaiihy without wigoreus exareisa.- -Into
the laay hrtln crawls jgjiiariPefraMlaa, fil
ling it with cobwebs rhai'ffaut dut'tho light
and make It a fit abode for ‘ loathed melan
choly.’ Inviieribe Stout bsnilmkldar., brisk
and butpr Tbeoghf, told' ib» iplailectiiii cfalunlull aba.iwiii.atatt brini^tarayr'aieh unwbalcMisM isnaioanlw * Btasaad be *ota(Awba|hff.h frk d(.t(ie.'htadoi'' tba^iltsoJaAtV lioih I it
demoUsbes Cbimara asafffctqal^SM*Ballerotf’lrisdiMB. die.
fWM pltUte-orwliul Mooriafftf ibtanuM..
Diipalcbaa lo*tW(ubiBgMi, from Gen. Hurl- ^

ara

awiad mil

bA ‘D.ub
to-ta*Ba«

itauiarjukii

lijmaiory. It Is predleled tbal « larigF it®f
ttato af Ui« rebel (og|mL.«ilL b«ita|daMul.'Ue'rililii aq4tagorUt4lJ|att;.ii)i«;btaa eapWlXilfliiJBbiilflijtt tad crew.
A smst fight
etaftfroiklMiiatatCtf Dhulali. unda^.rabel

MUf tOMi
1,4’
igta

ptouta mere

thM'i gMtch for tbsir whitf asMtstiw
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THE EASTERN MAIL,

Hew and Fathisnable
Bohodl KStioe.
(Copyright Becuredlfi
TAUORINQ E^ABUSHHENT.
RR Superintending School (Toasmlitae of Watarville will
THE GREAT INDIAN BEMEDT
hold a meeting for the eaaDitnadon of Bohonl- Tetehora In
P’OR JPEMTAIiES,
S. E. DEAtiT,
said town, at the houro of^a pndtistgntd, oa Monday, (he
aTtn day of thla month of Aprll,at2 o'elook P.jH* Alt per*
1> pnblUbtd (Very Thtir<diiy, by
Dr. MattUon’s Indfaii B mm e
gn e
MAIN 8TKF.P.T................... WATERVILLE,
sons who bare bean engaged to teach In any of the publle
Thisoclebrated Female Medicine,-posses in
KBIVDALL'S mills,
schools of WatcrrKle, (luting the coming season, are hereby
MAXHAN AND \«'INCI,
OULD
Inform
his
Mends.and
the
pubHcgenerolly,that
virtues unknown of any thing else pl^the kind,
notified to present themselrcs for examination at that time
DBALIl IN
he ha4 upeted a shop opposite Aldan’s .lewelry Wor^
and proving effectual alter all others have (ail
SDITOBS ANB PBOrniETOr.B,
In behalf of tho School Committee.
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STO^S,
for the purpose ofo>rrylng on the TAILORING BUSINEBs
ed, is specially dtsigntd for both maiited
April 14,1863.
41
D. N. SHELDON.
In all Its various branches.
and Binsle ladies, and Is the very best thing
At Fry's FuiUing. Main Stretl, WaitrtiUe
NEW
AND
ELEGANT
VARIETY.
Ho keeps conitently on band a good assortment of CLOTIIS,
Furnaces,
PaintB,
Oils,
and
Building
Material.
known for the purpose, as It will bring on the
Piano Forte Teacher.
consisting of
t the Furniture Ware Room ol \V. A. cAPFnBY^w'li
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, after
Krn. maxham.
UAN’L H. 'WIMO.
^TfTfllflSBC.F. OKTOIIELL will glre lewons on
TIN Brill 8IIKRT IRON WOlIK done to order.
he
found
a
great
variety
of
patterns
,of
all
other remedies ofthe kind have been trfod
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
• I • I I *ill the Piano Forte. Patronage Is rexpeetlully
In vain.
T K R M B.
Silk Mixed Guodtfor Snili, rfc.
Hotted. Terms moderate.
Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture FrameSt
CASTINOS kept on hand to repotr thn King Philip, Whit.
OVER 2000 Houles have now been sold
If pAid in ndvtnce, or within one month,
tl-90
A second band PIANO PORTR, In good condition, for sftly
Mountain, Watervillo, and other Cook Stoves, at short notice.
AL80—A «oo» Aicoxnii*! o» FANOV TEITINaS.
without a single failure when taken as direct
of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
xaf: or the same will be let, on reasonable terms. Inquire
Cash paid for Cotton Regx, Woolen Jlaas, Old News and
ed, and without injury to health In any oast.
p«id within nix manlhK, ■ •
- 1 7!i
^
B. L. QKTOUELL.
Book Paper, Old Iron, Bia.s Cotper, Lead, and Pewt.r.
MOULDINGS FOB PICTURE FRA.ME8,
It is put up In bottles of thrvy firVerent
A
CARD.
Walerrlllc, ApHl 14.1880.
41
_KeDd.11 .Mill., April, 18W.
16
pxid within tht yrnr,
.
.
.
. 3.Q0
strengths,wlihfalldlrectlons for n'Mng, and
J. B. DBAIiTltake, oMB«lon to Inform tli. pnbllc, th»t, which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike
sent by Express, OLOSBLTBBaLBi), to aJ) parts
manner,
attowerprioes
than
(hey
have
been
payingfor
tfeol*
hATini;
cot
in
Domo
oftheboatMlBblblirntnlalii
N.wEngtiiod,
A.
Short'
Pome.*
DB. A. PlIXKHAM,
{tT** tfoat kinda of Coontrv I'rodnce taken in pny
of the country.
h» ragfi canAdinl thAl he can pleoeo >11 who erlll fATor him dlugsnlone.
,,
■i*nt.
PRICKS.—FullStrength.f 10 j lIatf;8treDKth
Men's fleary Calf Drirliig Boots, at Merrlfield's.
SDRGBOnI^II^ DENTIST
Frieesot Moulding from 4 cla. tolBll perfoot.
with A call; and hating n practical knorrUdge of th. Ttllorlng
fi6 ; Quarter Strength, bo per bottle,
The
best
aas’tm't
OMtit'iCall
Bests
I
d
town,'atMcrrIfltld*s
07* Mo paper diacnntinnrd nntii aii arrenragaa are New Inrotce Youth’s Copper Tip'd Boots, at Merrlfleld’s.
BurtnoM, ty he acknowledge, no aiiperlore.
Bqiiarw and Ova I Mirrors,
REMEIIBERT: This medicine is designed, expressly foi
paid except at the option of the puhlithrta.
CUTTING DONE AT SNORT NOTICE.
ObstinatB Oasis, which all other remedTes of the kind have
Men’s Thick Brogans, custom made, at Merriflcld’s.
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINOEB toixectrt. all oltd.r. for th o. fin n.td ofdent.l failed (p curc;also that it Is warranted as represented (o every
Boja* and Y( uth'x Thick end Calf Brogans, At MorIflcld*s.
All GarnentA Cntat hi. .hop ABB ^’AUttANTED TO FIT,
CANVASS STRETOHERSfor Oil Pictures, made at much
services.
PMT OPPH.'K KOTII e-WATi;RVIM.P.'
respect, or the price will be refunded.
A nice Aitiele Gent’s Calf Balmoral Boots, at Merrifleld’s.
lowerprlces
than
heretofore
paid.
Waterrille,
_______________
Omoi—Flr.tdoor .'outhofRalIrcad Bitdgo,Maln3treet,
0^^ Beware of Imitations! None genuine and warranted
200 Pairs Children’s Cupper Tipped bhoes. at Meirifiuld's
VBPARTCIIE OF MA1I.8.
W.A.OAPPRET,
unless purchased DiBECTiv of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
Large Variety Children’s Boots and BboCs of all styles, at
KKNUAII.’B
#IILL8,MK.
July,1859.
2tf_______________
No.
8
Boutelle
Block.
WaatarnMaUlearra dally at 10 CO A At. Claaaaat S.46A.H.
- " ■
-MKlUllFIBLD’d.
institute FOKdPEOIALDlSEABES, No.28 UNION BT
N. B.™Teeth extraotad without p.In by. newproec.o PROVIDENCE, H 1.
Asiaata ••
'■
“
10.00 '• •
••
9.46
“
.
AND
EaMam
"
“
*
6 00 PM,
<>
4.20 P.W
b«nuinbtngth.guni«.whlchl.eatlr.lydl(rorontrromfre.ring,
Tbisspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
NEW GOODS.................April 14,1863.
and can be uaed In a1 leases with p erlket safety
BkoehrgaB**
**
'
6 00 “
**
4 46 “
of MEN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated physician of
TRIMMIN(5.
On Tuesday, April 14, I slml 1 open one rf thC best selected
PorrWtewcck, ke. •<
600 "
"
4.64 “
Appropriated by Congregt to carry on the war!
twenty years’practice giving his WKoLX ATTBhTion Co them.
Stocks Of B/.otx and Shoes fver offered to tlfo people of Wa. Mraal Man learaa
ConsultatioDB.by letter Or otherwise arestriotiy eonlldehtlal
ITaine Central Rallroa4.
8.46A.M. tcrvllle. Call Id. everybody, and see theityle».
lenday Wedneadayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M *'
Men
J^OT'VITIISTANmNQ all thlf, HILL, & SAVAOEboli.Te
a-. B. brOjAjd
and
Medicines will be sent by exprese, saourefovm-ohservatlon
OKO A. L. MKUlllKKLD.
OMoa llonra—trom 7 A.M to 6 P M.
their post of duty is a private situation.”
to
all parts of the United States. At.aeoommbdatlons fox
0pp. Kld(‘n K Arnold’s,
Ilai re.umed biulnet. Ita WatertlUe,
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop ...
L
adies from abroad,wlshingfor a secureand quiet Rbtxbat
nnd re*opcned his .bop, on
ready to attend to all orders In the painting fine.
witbgood care.until restored to health.
NqUee of Foreclosnre.
tM UTION.—It bki been estimated that ov4r Two Hundred
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
Main Street......... Opposite Afafston Block,
IIEUKAS. Oeo. 'O. Perclral,'of M’niervllle, In the County
Thousand
Dollars ere paid to swindling quacks annually in
of Kennv!/ec, on thctwertty'thlrd day of.'Wiiy, A D. J30U, where he will be pleased to see his old friends and enlarge the graining, glazing, PAPBR-UANOINO, k. MARBLING
Nand after Monday, Nov. 17th iost, the Passeng r trains New England
alone, without any benefit to those Who pay it.
by his d<ed of mprtgage, of that date, conveyoi to Jsuiah
will leave WatervIlU for Portland and Boston at lO Most of this sum
circle of his customers. He Hatters himself that during Ms
B4llorf>
EsMrrn
oomesoulof a oJassof people who-am tha
RpcrtolaUcnllun paid to carriage work, for which thelres.
A. M. and rcturnlag will be due at 6 P.M.
of said County, the following parcel of real estsUe in abrence III Massachusetts he has learned some thingi. In Ms
HkAt 0IM. HItb yevr pPioifurlonT mUh to rny to(h«r«fli|. James,
least
able
to
lose
It, but once paid they cau never gptUffack,
said
'Vaterville,
thus
bounded,
vli.cnmmenrlng
on
the
tablislimcnt
has
been
particularly
fitted
up.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A.M., and they are compelled
tn of 7oor p«p«-r that 1 will fiDu by -Miiru n.aiUoAU «iho south side of (he town ropd, at the nertb^eost corner of land line of business which will proved advanUgeous to hlmrelf and
to suffer the wrong in fillfnce, not dar*
We are grateful for pH si favors and hope by preserving a and returning will be due at 6,86 P. M.
those who deal with him ; snd he feels ct'nfldent that no cu**
wUh it, (free) a Itfripe, with full direriionn for rrakuig &d<J
log to expos'! the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. M:
by Wm Tupper.and running easterly, by the south foiner of his will ever hate reason to complain of his prices or ntilon between ourseWes and our business, to merit a eonuili)| e nntple V#|tr(eb)e ttalm. that wilt cfTwcianny remove, owned
this
comes
from
trusting,
without inqnii'y, to men who are
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowellav heretofore.
mj hand js tlnunnccof the vame.
in 10 d^a, PJnipleK, blotrber, Tat), Freikk-r,«nd allJmpurl^ line of tile road and Asa Soule’s land, to Samuel Kelley's west the quality of bis work. As before, he will
alike destitute ofhonor. oharaotcr. and skill, Wnd whose only
juuciStb, 1861.
r Nov. Uth,1868.EDWIN NOYEP PupL
tlec of (ne Skin, Iraving the rame (oft, c.Vnr, miooth nt.d line: thence southerly,on Iba west line of said Kelley nnd good supply of Common and Silver Plated IIARNKtlsIiw*
recommendation
Is
tbeirown
fkise snd extravagant assertions.
Crpwell Bickford, about fifty-lour rods, to the south line of the and an assOftmeni of Coll«ra,jFancy llslters, Clrclngles, &o.
bcauUftit.
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you-wouid-kVoid being
Portland and Boston Line.
1 wll) also inall free to ihoie baring Hare Tlrudx or Hare W^.B Lewt.xtot; thence westerly, on said line, to Wm. Tup*
CT^RBPAIUrNO done pxomptlv,aDd at reasonable prices.
humbugged, take no man’s word, nomatter what, his nretenprr’s
land;
thence
north
easterly,
by
said
Tapper,
to
the
first
The splendid new sea-going Steamers FOREST sione are, but MAKE'INQUI BY
Vaeee, almpW dlrertlons and ioformetlon that will enable them'
Cleaning and Oiling done WELL ior76 cts.
will cost fell tiotbing,
to etart a foil growlh^nr Lnxorlmit Hair,
pi mcutlonsd bound ;—It beltiit the same laud ronveyed to the
____________ CITY, LK1VI8TON, and MONTREAL, will and may save you many regrets; for, as advertiihig physioWatervIIle, Jan. 20,1068._____________
untlll further notloe.run as follows:
Mouitarhe, In ten than 80 (Ia}i. All applUaMoiifl aniwfntd said I'crclvai by me, ctfntainlng about forty acres, mure or less,
he
undersigned,
having
bought
Mr.
Ians,
In
nine
caseB
out
of
ten
are
bogus,
there is no safety In
(fur more particular di*ctip(ion reference being had to said
by retun mail wHholit rbatfo.
1/eave Atlantle Wharf. Portland, every, llondkyi Tuesday, trusting any of (hern.unles you know whq and what they are.
Buck’s team, nnd having added to It
dvod.) to secure the payment of two notrs of hand.signed by
HABHESSESl HABHESSES*.
JltxpcctfUlly 3nure:
•
Wednesday,Thursday,and
Friday,
at?
o’clock,
PM.,and
__
another
team,
would
respectfully
Inform
Q^D
r
.
M.
will
sendFRBB,
by
enclosing
one ^omp as above,
said Oi'o G. Percivol, nnd K. Percival, surety, piiyable (o wild
TIIOS. K OIIAI'MAN, CiitMin,
ub subscriber takes this the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In India Wharf, Boston, every Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday, a Pamphlet or. DISEASES OF WOMAN, snd un 'Private DisJume^, ((>r fflOO each, in one and two yenis, with Interest anopponunltytonoUfy the this line, promptly and at nil times
Sm87
No. 8S1 Broadway .Nv« York.
Thursday,andFrlday,at 6 o’clock P. M.
eates generally,giving full information, with the most un
nnally
Ancf the snLI 'Jaroex now gives notice that the condi
public that he keeps con
Fare, In Cabin
. • ' •
•■61.60
doubted reference atad-tettlmonlnals, without which no adver
tion of said uiortgagels broken, by reason whereof he claim x a
Good, delivered •
stantly on hand ngoodassort*
“ on Deck .
-1.26
How to Make $5 a Bay.
tising ph^M^Un^^medlolae of this kind jis deseTTlng^f ANT
foreclocurc of tho sauio, and gives this nolico to foicclose the
Dientoffirst
elass
N.B.
Each
boatis
Airnlsbed
witha
large
number
of State
said nioitgiige.
ISAIAII JAMIES.
fl-om the Upper Depot ere»^ afternoon,
WHES ALL OTHER EFFORTS HaVK FAITEl).
Rooms,fortheaecomodatlounfladlofaDdiifmllles, and travOrdersby mail promptly attended to. 'Writs yo^ir address
WaterviUe, April 16th, 18 3
42,
H.kflKK88E8,
MOOD a CO.,186 DROADWAT. NKW YOllK, HAVE JUST
upon arrival o( the Freight Train, and from olleVs are reminded (hat by taking this Une, much saving pf plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,asaboTe.
]y8
Fublbbtd ONH IIUNBKED VALUABLE SOCKETS, in
which will bo sold VBav tow
To the .iudge of Prolate within and for the County of Kenne
time and expense willbe made, and thelnconvenlcDoeofarrivthe
Lower
Depot
every
Tuesday,
aetwiog then, any one. male or ft male can cnatly mnkc laria
Foa OAsi!—andby slrlctnttenDgin Boston at late hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
bec
HOUSE,
SION
AND
CARRIAGE
day, wfthoat capital, in any dly or tUiegr Every one ahould
tion to his business he hopee
The boats arrive in season for posiengorr to tak e the earliest
HK undersigned, Gimnllan of ANTONTA B IIEVWOOl),
Thursday and Saturday, on
pOMeaatbeae Secrete, for they arv wonh #600 to any aingle or
FAINTING..
to merit his share of tho pub*
minor heir of UliAULBS IlKYWOOD, late of WatervIIle.
trains out ofthe city.
married perxon. Some of.thcep Seo eta Imre bven xnfd fn?
arrival of train,
llc'S patronage,
in Bui.i County, deceased, re.^peclfully represents, that hald
The Company are not r^spoDsibiofor bagmgeto an amount
Also,
Graining,
Glazing and Paperitkg,
•Meaeh. One nione coit ueWO for the riglit to puhlUhIt. minor is sri^d and pos-essed of tho lullowiiig described real
llt^alrlng donn at short iioilce.'
ItT^Ordsr Slates will be kept at tba Stores of Ira 11. Low and exceeding f60in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
MheB yon once own tbeoi you rill nerir pHii with thim fur estait, vis.
All the Interest cl said ward in a certain part of
Klden fit'Jlerrick, nnd at the Freight Offiee of (he Upper Depot. given and paidforat the rate pf one passenger for every S8o
C>.H.ES1>Y oonlin*
Ilarnexsos cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner
money. Sererat peraonx are nowntaklng •120 per month by the real e'<tate of said dt^eased, being part of river lot No. I(f4,
additional vaine
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to;
uestomeet all orders in tho
a All charges reasonable.
thcM Seereta alone By them any pai^on may make money in att'rvillu, and the same formerly set off on execution, AhiFreight taken aS usual.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
bore .line,In a manner that
rapidly. We rend one Book of liccrele for 26 cente. tf^ocopipa, jah Sniiilt T8 Gbsdinh 0. Willlimi, contniniog ten acres and
Corner of Main and Silvxk Sts .. ♦ WATEHVILLB, Me.
May,1 1861.
L- BILLINGS, Agen t
has given satisfaction to tbe
40 cU.,c1ab of three for OOote , club of foU? 65 t-tx , cliih hr siv nty-tive rods. That au advaulagwous oir*r of lighty-five
E. C. Lowb & Son.
MeWHSl-OTT.
best employers for a period
tre 76 eU.,elub of night copieidl. Send Gorernmunt money. dollars bas bi'cn made for the same, by Jobuson Williams, of .Inly 22, 1862.—3
■W»t6rTllle,Joly2,1802.
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cnat indicates some experience
t
Portland
and
Now
York
Steamers.
_
ly—pilSni 33
Wnterville, in said County, which offer it Is for tho Interest of
Jn the bnslness.——Orders
BEAII-WERKLY LINK.
nil CO (cerned immediately to accent, the proceeds of sale U> bo
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!
WILL BH FORFBITBD BY DR L. BIX
promptly
attended to on appllTo Horse Owners.
placed at intercs* tor (be betoefit cf said ward Said Ou.'trdiau
if falling (o cure In less time than any other phyxirilM efplendld and fast Steamships, OKESAPEAK,’Captcation at his shop.
J. C3-ir,BEIlT,
flan, more effectually and permanently, with less r«f«tr^nt
T
K. WULBT.and PAKKEU8BURQ, Capt. Uoffhaw, will, untl
DeI Swxlt^n InrAlUBLE LiniMCNT ron Iloaxrs lx unrivaled tlirieforo prays for Jici-iiFe to sell undeonr»^ the above descrl b*
Mall)
8(r«ei
from
occupation
Of
fear
of
exposuro-to
all
weather,
with
safe
Cd
real
estate
to
the
person
maklug
said
offer.
further notice, run as follows:'
{ SucceBFor to C. S. Kewell,)
by any, and in all raren of I.antenrxx, orl ing from Sprnlnx,
opposite Msrslon’sBtc'ci
. JOSIAII U.DUUMYIOND.
and pleasant medicines,
Lcate Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
Brolkct or Wrenching, itx elTert Ix magical and certain. liaraving mad© largo addition, to hi. Stock of Goods. 1. no.
WATERY! LX#-.. „
SATURDAY, nt4 o’clock P.M., and leave PIer9 North River,
neax or Saddle Oalix, Scratrhex, Maegv, &c , it will alxo cure Kxkkxbic Coumr.—In Court of fioanW^. at Auguatx, on the
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
prepaied to offer the CUlwns of Wot.rrllle and rlclnlty a
New york,everyWKDNE8DAy and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
apeedlly. Sparin and Itingtone mny be eexUy prerrnterl nnd
Their
effects
and
conrequenecs)
second
Monday
of
April.
1863
These
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
rurod ui their Inriplent etagvs, but co: firmed eaxex arc beyond
Oh the petitiou aforesaid, ORpEiun, that notice be given by
passengers,making this the mostspecdy,s8feAnd comfort
SPECIAL AIL-MENTS AND SITUATIONS,
the ability.ofaiUDiCALCcfRR. No exxe of the klrd. hnaerer,
—
Iw
Larger & Better
able route for travei»*rs between New York and Maine.
la ao dtfpcimte or hopHen but ft may be allcrlatcd by thix Lin publishing a copy of xaiil petition, with' this order tlicrcon,
We have nowon hand, a splendid atock,0:
, Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
Iracnt, and itx faithful Hpplicntirn will ulwiiyx niiioTc the three weeks succcsilvely pilor to the second Monday of May
Passage,
Including
Fare
and
Stale
Rooms,
$5,001
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
SBCREr AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Stock of
LomeDen, and enub.e (he borae to tinrel with comparative next, in tlie Eastern Mail, a newspaper printed la WatervIIle,
Goods fotwarded by this lire to nixl from Montreal, Que
tliat uH perronsiiitercstecl may attend at a Court of Probate
eaae.
IOMPRISINO all thevarletles adapted to the different seaftoh
Mercurial Affections; Ernplions ondall Dlseosec of tbe skin; bec. Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Fastport HTid St, John.
•
Kerry boree owi er rbonld harr thix remedy at hand, for Itx then to be holden In Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
I
and
the
taste and means dl all classes of pnichasers.'
i
Ulcers
of
the
Nose,
Th
roat
and
Body;
Pimples
on
tbe
Face;
Boot., SlioeE and
Snippers are requested to send tbeir frriyht to the Boats
llmclj OM at the first at-peHrnneo of I.NDiviieMs will' rlTrctnally grayer of said petition should not be prar^lcd.
Our prices have rerenlly been 5IARKED D011N,ln confoy
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and ns early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
U.K. BAKER, Judge
mity to tbe times, and we offer strong Inducements to all who
prerant tboac iorinirtable (JIteaFcx mrntiimi di to which all Jioi*
other Weaknesses in ITouthjand tbe mon) advanced, at all
For Freight or Passage apply to
Attest.—J BURTOV,Register.
Rubbers
wish to secure a pice salt for little money
‘i
see art liable, and which lender so many otherwise ruluuhlc
agsf, of
EMERY fo FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
Copy o7 tho Petition and Order tbereon.
botxet nearly worthless.
W^atervmelAug\7,I861.
6
J. PEAVY A BRO/^
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
II .B. CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New'York.
Att«ht:-J BURTON, licgMcr.
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See adrer tla* ment
than can be found elsewhere on (he Kennebec—> comprising
Deo 6,1862.
BOOTS
all styles of
DR. L. DIX’S
ISJLAND MUFiSEKY,
BATCH£LOirsi IIAIR DYE.
FUENITUEE
WAEE-EOOMS.
PRIVATE MEDICAL O'FPICE,
Rkndall’s Milu, Me
Ladies’, Gentltni'en’s, '*
The Oral In the \^orl<l.
AND
W.A LAFFBBY’,
21 L'lidicoll Street, Boston, Mass.,
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
WitxrAK A. BATCfiUoii’x relebrnfed Hair Pje produces a
Mi3se.’, -Bo^s’, Youth's and Children's wear
color not to be distinguished frt rn nature— wnrrHiited rot to
is
so
arranged
that
patients
never
see
or
hear
each
other.
At
the
Neto
Ware-Room,
No.
3
Boutele
Block,
Nursery
contains
n
largo
and
choice
variety
of
Apple
tha market affords.
Injniw the hair in the least: rimedlts the 111 cirK'ta. of Imd 1 Tr(es, fiom the age of lour to seven years, which have
Recollect, the oNLT entrance to his Office Is No 21, having no
eiiOES 1
Offeraforsalea largcand
dyes, and Inrigontes(hehair for
GMAY. KKUorUL'STY
connection with his residence, consequonsly no family inter
groan on a cold bleak Inland, on a light sandy soil, and AU which will be sold at VERY low prices.
complete assortment of
hair Inatantl) turns a splendhl black or biowu. ieaxing the been
ruption. so that on no account can auy person hssittie appl}*
consequently tiro hardy nnd have excellent roots.
Particular attention given to
hair soft and benulliul Hold hj all Drugpixix. ^ c.
PABLOH.
log at his oQlcu.*
We have r'ecelved letiers of cou’.mcnduilon from many purMoira Olid Women’s ('ustom Work, of all kinds.
The gennlne Ix signed Wll.LlABl A. BATCllKLOK on the rlinserat (some of whom have bought large lots.) showing that
Note is Tour Time^
Dining-Boom
DR. DIX
Ibor aides of each Wx.
,
(be ireua are hardy and )>aVe grouii uell,and we feel cdufiduut Ij;2^Repail ing done at short notice.
boldly asserts (and » cannot be contradicted, except by
And Common
VACTORV, No. 81 Barclay St. (Into 283 Btradway and 16 they will do veil in any locality.
J, GiLbr-At,
To buy yonr Fall and Winldr
Quacks^ who will/'ay or do anything, even pcrjuiethcmselves,
end Street.)
Nr.rr Vonx '
Boots and Shoes, as Prices are
FURNITURE,
^
KErEBXNCES.
Waterville, Jan. 6.
5
Oppo^te the P.O to impose upon patients) that he
cpntinnully advancing, ^—akfi
David Penrson, Fairfield, • James Andrews, Blddofotd,
EMDRACINQ
18
THE
ONLY
REGULAR
GRADUATE
FOTBICIAN
ADV^^RhsiNG'*
IN
To Consumptives.
niraci Doe, Bi.VassaUioro', Cyrus W.JDates. Sumner.
Sofas. Mahogany
Sc OJVLXuEIl'r,
]nAXWE:Ll.’S IS THE PEACE '
BOSTON
Hiram BiirHH, Caonan,
The adftrtlser haring been restored to health in n few Klinha Borrows, Angusta,
Chairs, Mirrors, Mat
.duCCEOSORS TO KTLKR,
Silas Richardson,jr. Skowhegan
weeks, by a rery simple remedy, after haring auffered streral John Banowx, Aitgusta,
tresses, t'hambor ' To buy,, for he bas just received a NEW Stock of Goods, and
SIXTEEN YEARS
U O. Tnylor>’Korridgcwock,
ycera with a lercre lung affection, ami that dreiid oixHiiac, Thos. Aytr, W.WatervIIle,
will sell them at a small advance for Cash. .
Suits,
J,JAV1NG just returned from the City, and brought an
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
J.Morse, Monmouth.
Consumption—la anxious to ntake known to hi?i fellow vuffer- SumnerOnborn,Clinton,
Those Nice Calf Boots
..
to many Ciiizens, Publikhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, And e^ery article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
Trees delivervil nt the Depot when ordered.
ert tha means of core.
das sWare-RoomAl80,a generaUssortmen tof
BNTIRB NKW STOCK OF
Ac., that be is much rtcommended, and particularly to
Are still manufactured at tho old place, os hfusI.
Toall
Je«ire It, be will rend a ropy of the presctliHion We also Imve’Orapennex and OherryTreea. Send for circular
READY-MADE COFFINS.
strangers'and travellers.
nsed(freeot charge,} with the dlrectiona for preparing, and
ALL
pcr.«ons
having
an
account
will
please
call
and
sattle'lA
unn Edge Tool Coinpony’s Axes, for sale by
naing (he MiDa, wbioh they will find a suiit Cuui. for ConsumP'
Q:;7*CabinctFurniture manufactured or repairedto order.
fore the first day of January next, and those wishing to bvy
To avoid and efcape Imposition of Forego and Native
Klden k Arnold.
TioH, AsniMA, Bronchitis. &c The onl) object ot the adver
can have any of my goods lor UaSU , but NOT on credit, •
Quacks, more iiiimeruns in Boston than other large cities.
WatervIIle, June28,185860
tiser in pending the Preserfptfoo Is to benefit the afflicted, nnd
17
s. r. maxweUT
Conststlog
of
Ladies’,
Misses’and
Children’s
Cloth
and
Kid
Lasell
Seminary.
Auburndale,
M
bbs
.
DR. L. DIX
•pread iofurmation which he coucairca to be Invaluable, and
----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------.—.4
Balmoral nnd CongresH of all kinds, Oeutlemen’s Thin and
American and Foreign Patents.
be hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them
ub Summer Quarter of thia Sohool commences on Thurs
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
Thick
Boots,
Clcth,
Patent
I.cather
ao^Calf
Skin
nothing, and nuy prove a blesslDg.
' >*)
day, April,Both. This Insttlutloii offVex to young ladies tbe
of whom consult him in critical casus, because of^is acknowl
H. H.^DDY,
Congress Boots, Oxford Tifs and Brogans. '•
her. KBWABD A. WIl.BON,‘W»Unro8burgh,
best iidvnntag»*s of health and culture lu our country. Each
edged ^kill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
Kings Yoiinty.New York. “
Boya* 4c Youth’s Boot* 4x Shont, ofall kinds and
•ra89
.department ot the school has ita separate teucher. ■
practice uud ob.serraUou.
SOI.ICITOII OF PATKNT8,
de«cr(p(lone.
For Catalogues, fleo address
AFFLlOlEp AND DNPDBTGNATE I
O.W. BRIGGS, Prinolral.
Late Agent Of V. S- Patent OBice, Wathington, (under
AU of which have been bought lower than Ltie market, price f
jnarr lasts.
be not robbed and add tiryour sufferings I n being deceived by
Auburndale, March 28, »63. •___________ __
the ActoflS’SJ,)
for NET CASH, and will be offered at
tbe lying boasts, mUrepresentutiuns, tulst promities and pre
7G
Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOBTON.
Greater Bargains
tensions of
Id tbU villnge, l!>tb in.t., by Rev. Mr. P.pper, Mr.
than ever before in this Town. All w« usk of you Is (o give ui
Wm. A. Smart, of Troy, and Hits Caroline M. Ulebards
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUAOKS,
4 FTKR an extenMTo practice of upwards of twenty years,
_________
How Lost! HowiRestored!
a call, and satisfy } ourself that our statement is correct.
of Wiiialow.
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Bis- iV continues to Be<ure Pateatsln the United States; also in
REtUEMDER the ploce,
In Bangor, 22.1 inat.. Lieut. Fred, C, Low, Co. B, let. JutI Pvbiitiud in a Seated Envelope. Pitet Six Ctnii
ea.seB,
and
lxbs as to their cure. Someexhlbit forged Diplomas Great Britain, Prance, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
.rri
Opposite tbe Express Offieo,
lieg’tklaina Artillery, Bud Miu Hauls C. Hrraay, of
of institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part ef SpeeifleatioDS, Bonds, AssigomeDtt,and all Tapers or Drawings
A l..rliire on <ho Nainro. Troalment and nadlool
' Store formerly oocupled'by Kyler.
Ibis Tillagr.
the world; olhera exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.bow obtained, tor i'atents, executed,on liberal terms, nnd with dispatch.
rnre of Siierirntorrhca or ScmliiBl W.aknr.a, Sexual rcblllt,,
Researches
made
into
American
or
Foreign
works,
to
deter
unknown; not only assuming and advertising in namesot
Peavy & Gai.lk.rt.
NcrTouni.i»,.nd Inxolunlmrj EuilMlona.luiluoipg InipotonthusH io)>crted in the Diplomas, but to further tbeirimposltion mine the validity orutility of Patents or inventions—nnd legal
vy, CoDPtunpllon, and Menial and Fhjelcal Debllltjr.
dratljs.
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since Uopies Of the olaimK of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne
f (i
FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Wnehington.
RICHABDaON’S NEW METHOD
Br KOBWIT J. OULVBRWKbt, M. D.
dead. Neither be deceived by
The Agency is not only tbe largest in New England, bat
In thft village, 18th Inst, Anne, dnughter of Patrick
The Impor'ent fact that th. a.ful coBaeqaenoM of SelfQUACK NOSIEUM MAKERS,
through it inventors have advantages lor securing Patents, of
Atiua. nmy he eOecluiilly romored wllliont liitoraal laedldnea FOR.THE PIANO-FORTEami Mary Sweeney, Hged i years.
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions, nnsarpssHed by, if Dyeing Silk, M’oolrn and f’otton Goodflv Sbawlf,
Id Wioalow, lOlh iiiat, Mr. Ezekiel Siaipson, aged 6G of the (laugrroua nppllcntion ofcauatlca, Inatiunienta, nirdl- An tmprovenipnt upon allotK'er InsiriiHion Books,tn through false certificates and referenet s, and rccoramendations not immeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them
tocarfe, DreaseN, Hibhons. (alovea. Umtnels, i
c.ted
bnuiilra,
and
other
.mplrlcaldovlcea,
la
hero
clearly
dcof
their
medicines
by
(lie
dead,
who
cannot
expose
or
con
Hots. Fttniliera, Kid Gloves, ' ' •»'
year*.
ProgrosBive ArrRnaemeiit, Adaptation and Simpllrliy. tradict them; or Who, besides, to further their Imposition, elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none Is
iiioDatralcd.
and
th.
entlrdy
new
and
highly,
aucoraaful
IroatChildren
(-lotblng. At all hltida of Wearing App^ffol
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